The New York State Department of Agriculture and Markets is a continuing education provider for veterinarians licensed in New York State. In all cases, veterinarians can receive continuing education credits for attendance which can be used for your triennial license registration. In some cases, where the material has been specifically prepared by USDA, you may also receive continuing education credits towards the renewal of your accreditation under the National Veterinary Accreditation Program. The following is a list of continuing education meetings that are currently scheduled around NYS. Please check this schedule periodically for updates!

2019  2019  2019  2019

Salmonella Dublin & NVAP Module 11 & USDA Updates of Ongoing Disease Investigations

January 15, 2019  Dinner/Registration/Meeting starts at 6:30PM — RESCHEDULED TO 2019 DATE
Washington Co Fairgrounds Fair Office, Route 29 — Greenwich, NY
RSVP to Dr. Roger Ellis Roger.Ellis@agriculture.ny.gov or 518-573-1165 by 1/11/19 for accurate food ordering please!

Salmonella Dublin & NVAP Module TBD & USDA Updates of Ongoing Disease Investigations

January 24, 2019  Dinner/Registration/Meeting starts at 6:00PM
Cortland Co. Regional Training Center 3577 Terrace Rd. — Cortland, NY
RSVP to Dr. Rebecca Goodale Rebecca.Goodale@agriculture.ny.gov or 315-727-0789 by 1/22/19 for accurate food ordering please!

Salmonella Dublin & NVAP Module 24 & USDA Updates of Ongoing Disease Investigations

February 5, 2019  Dinner/Registration/Meeting starts at 6:30PM
Genesee Co CCE  420 East Main St.  Batavia, NY
RSVP to Dr. Cricket Johnson Cricket.Johnson@agriculture.ny.gov or 585-704-1839 by 2/1/19 for accurate food ordering please!

Salmonella Dublin & NVAP Module 24 & Emerging FADs

April 16, 2019  Lunch/Registration/Meeting starts at 11:30AM-3PM
Meigs Education Center — Millbrook School’s Trevor Zoo  282 Millbrook School Rd. Millbrook NY 12545
RSVP to Dr. Amy Willsey  Amy.Willsey@agriculture.ny.gov or 518-225-4628 by 4/12/19 for accurate food ordering please!